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~151~ 09/05/2008 

~~ 

(1) 1:E/.'fs:{1*17U9=1 , ~;tX:~~~?ff:f§l:9~ -

"-=:flfrfi:r.t" (triad ritual):j:§-=:flfrU~~}jjjf*,E§B'gfffoJfi:c.t ' 
gfin* ~ f~:r.t +:B-~El fJ;ZB'g 1:i:10J fi:r.ttJ&~~ fi:r.tB'gff fOJ tm 
5t ; ( 831961f:fJjf28 fltjjf2 (fjf iftltli) 

"5t x~t~" (branch)JitU~B'g5t x~t~rnf§ , 'ell-3.L:J fffoJn:c.t 
~~:11"~f!M±~B'gfffoJU~ ; (831961 f:fffi28!/tfff2ff!fifJ! 
:/Jfj 0 831997 f:f_ffi-118!/tff!J (fjftl§;JJ) 

"7.fs:ttM±lil" (I ocal society ):j:§ 1:EW~~J3J1MD RJGTI:gJG~mn~mgJG.:t ~B''J 
~'fU%tfu!r!i~~:/1"W~8"lfffoJU~ , §fr5?~~~2(2B)g\G4fl*® 
M' f'F~1:Ewi:t!RlGTI:8"JfffoJU~ ; ( 831982 f:f J/f3 6 Mffi2 ff/f 
t!ff;JJ; 831988f:{_ffi30!/tJ/f4(//jftl§;JJ; 831992f:{_ffi75!/tJ/f3fl!f, 
t!§;JJ; 8319971{$118!/tJ/f3 ff!ft!ff;JJ) 

":9H~i&5€J'ti~~" (foreign political organisation)§t§ -

(a) :9~~i&J&gjG~i&5€J5tt5B ; 

(b) :9~~i&l&8"Jf~lllLA..gJG:9~~i&l&8"Ji&5€J5ttm8"lftl_IA. ; 
gJG 

(c) 1±:91,~B'gi&ltg)G!tf~llt!A ; ( 831997 f:fJ/fll 8!//lJ/f3 tl/ff 
f'/!t/f/J) 

'"El'~i&5Mi~J3.~~" (political organization ofTaiwan)§:J:3-

(a) iS5~tfu~B''Ji&J&gjG!ti&5€J5tt5B ; 

(b) iS5~tfu~B'gi&J&B'gf~l_l,A.gJG~I&J&B'gi&5E15tt5BB'gf~llt! 
A; gJG 

(c) 1:Ei3~8"Ji&ltg)G;!tf~l_IA. ; (831997f:{J/fll8!//!J/f3ff!f 
Jf!/ttli) 

"U~" (society):j:§/.'fs:fl*17Ufl*X:~fflB'gfffoJfrU ' 015) ' - ,At) 
..t.s'jf!~:sx~J:J.~~ , ::f"~fnrt.1~g)G* 13' ~foJ ; (831961 £F!!ff2s 
MJif2 fl/Ht{!f) 

2. 

Cap. 151 SOCIETIES ORDINANCE 0910512008 

Interpretation 

( 1) In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires

"branch" (5tx~f~), in relation to a society, includes any society 
which is in any way subordinate to any other society; (Added 
28of1961 s. 2. Amended 118of1997 s. 3) 

"connection" (~?f;~), in relation to a society or a branch, that is a 
political body, includes the following circumstances-

(a) if the society or the branch solicits or accepts financial 
contributions, financial sponsorships or financial support 
of any kind or loans, directly or indirectly, from a foreign 
political organization or a political organization of 
Taiwan; 

(b) if the society or the branch is affiliated directly or 
indirectly with a foreign political organization or a 
political organization of Taiwan; 

(c) if the society's or the branch's policies or any of them 
are determined directly or indirectly by a foreign 
political organization or a political organization of 
Taiwan; or 

(d) if a foreign political organization or a political 
organization of Taiwan directs, dictates, controls or 
participates, directly or indirectly, in the decision making 
process of the society or the branch; (Added 118 of 1997 
s. 3) 

"election" (ill~) means-

( a) a general election or a by-election to elect members of 
the Legislative Council; or 

(b) an ordinary election or a by-election to elect members of 
a District Council; (Added 118 of 1997 s. 3. Amended 8 
of 1999 s. 89; 48 of 1999 s. 48; 78 of 1999 s. 7) 

《社團條例》第151章 (節錄)

Societies Ordinance (Cap. 151) (extract)



"U!ll$3%.± ff:" (Societies Officer)t§~~.~~3fl~f~)(~f:I:B''JU!ll 
$f%.±f:I:Edf:faJJ:IJiEJlH±!ll$f%.±f:I: ; (EIJ1992$Jff75fl!Jf! 
3 f/4f JfJN!liJ 

"f§Bjjtl'g:;EH~" (specified form)t§ 83Ui;J$f% .± f:I:j:§EJ,EJl'.l"J~ 
t~ ; (EIJ1997$J{!l 18fl!Jf!3f/4fffltl!liJ 

"i&5E!'t1!11Mf" (political body)j:§ --

( ) ;cfr~o\7'§''fn:l El ;c(r"'S.6"'f;R ~Ill> ; o\7 a JJ-J<..-..-.!7<1-1t':i/EJJ-J1.~i:1:1"u:i.":iµ; .::<,><, 

(b) ~.±~rJJtIBsJG* ~~~~1Joi~Hf~B'gf1~lliA. '§' f.W:~f'F$ 
f:fitl'g~JI.~~ ; ( d!l 997 $J{!l 18 fl!Jf!3 (!4fJfjlflj) 

"f£,~ HJ&" (Secretariat )1§ 83 ~26 BA f'*tl~.:fl.B'g)jtij)l-=:-25-WJ-WJ'*-n£, 
~HJ& ; ( El3199 l $J{!l 2 fl!Jffl f/4fJflllflj) 

"lj!~$" (office-bearer)mtUlllrm15 • f§Ulll~~5t:5l~ma"JWT 
-& , ~UWJ"-&, :fM~~EJ~ • ~Ulll~~5t:5l~mtl'g~~
f&~~~5E!~Jl.~~f&~ • ~1±Ulll~~5t:5l~t~fif:I:~~fl),f:I: 
faJL~-~~83%B'gJ\.;~g;t=-25-9Ulllrm15·1131±=-25-
WrU!il:fif:I:~~f&~J;J:9Hf:faJJf~~,&~lf~flz:B'g A. ; < d!l 957 
$Jf!31 MJff2f/4fCffl: El31961 $Jf!28fl!Jff2f/4fCff]) 

"~fi8fIB" (performance offunctions)'elJ3fif~fl1J;J'D~fiJ[ 
ff: ; (Ei31992$Jff75fl!J{!3f/4fffjlflj) 

"~~HJ&" (Tribunal)j:§ 83~26A f~g~.:fl.l'.l"J)jtij)l = -25"99ii~~ 
HJ& ; ( d! 1988 $J{!5 8 fl!Jffl f/4f ffjlflj) 

"lli$" ( election)f§ --

(a) ~llitl:.\.:fl.5:tWrlii~rm~fiB'g~JL®lli$~1mlli ; ~ 

Cb) ~llitl:.l~m•m~rm$fia"J-~~lli$~1mlli : rm 
1997 $Jf!l 18 fl!Jf!3 f/4f Jf!!flf 0 d! 1999 $Jff48 !l!Jf!48 f/4fC 
!IJ: Ef31999$Jff78MJ!Pf/4fCff]) · 

"1i\W:92,Ui;J" (exempted society)f§fl'ttJ~:lts:f'*fJtl1iU!ll~f%.±f:I: 
\W:92,tl±fffil'.l"JU!il : < d!l 997 $J{!118fl!Jf!3 ft1ftflllflj) 

"~?Ii~" (connection)mtJili&5El't1111MfB'gUllJ~5t:5l~mrm15 ' -El 
f3J;)-"f'~55t-

(a) ~Um11~~5t5Z:t~\H~1U~~Fsitt~~>J<:~:t~~:9H~i&H:i 
'ti~JI.~~ 'B' ~i&5E!'t1Hl.~jj\;fl"Jjt EI}J , f:I:faJID J:ttl'g ~:ti&L 
l'.l"J~J:l}J~Jttl~ffe!:jf,X ; 

"exempted society" Oi\W:92,UllJ) means a society exempted by the 
Societies Officer from registration under this 
Ordinance; (Added 118of1997 s. 3) 

"foreign political organization" (:9H~i&5E!'ti~JI.~~) includes-

( a) a government of a foreign country or a political 
subdivision of a government of a foreign country; 

(b) an agent of a government of a foreign country or an 
agent of a political subdivision of the government of a 
foreign country; or 

(c) a political party in a foreign country or its agent; (Added 
118 of 1997 s. 3. Amended 23 of 1998 s. 2) 

"local society" (:$:!tM±ill) means any society organized and 
established in Hong Kong or having its headquarters or chief 
place of business in Hong Kong, and includes any society 
deemed to be established in Hong Kong by virtue of section 2 
(2B) or 4; (Amended 36of1982 s. 2; 30of1988 s. 4; 75 of 
1992 s. 3; 118of1997 s. 3) 

"office-bearer" (~$) of a society means any person who is the 
president, or vice-president, or secretary or treasurer of such 
society or any branch thereof, or who is a member of the 
committee or governing body of such society or any branch 
thereof, or who holds in such society or any branch thereof 
any office or position analogous to any of those mentioned 
above or in the case of a triad society, any person holding any 
rank or office in the triad society other than that of any 
ordinary member; (Amended 31of1957 s. 2; 28of1961 s. 2) 

"performance of functions" (~fi8~l:D includes the exercise of 
powers and the performance of duties; (Added 75of1992 s. 3) 

"political body" (i&5E!'t1111Mf) means-

( a) a political party or an organization that purports to be a 
political party; or 

(b) an organization whose principal function or main object 
is to promote or prepare a candidate for an 
election; (Added 118 of 1997 s. 3) 

"political organization of Taiwan" ( 'B'~i&5E!'t1HIJ~) includes-



(b) ~U•~~5.t :£t~~~11J!~~rsi:t~llf1 •~-5'~~i&5€:tti~Jl 
~~~g~j&5€J'ti~Jl~~ ; 

cc) ~U•~~5.t:£~;fWs'%EfoJi&~Hltl[~~rsi:t~El35'~~ 
i&5Mi~Jl~~g~aa:5€J'ti~Jl~~&Ji::; ~ 

(d) 1:E~U!ll~~5.t:SZ:~t~B'g~~~ffilcp , 5'~~i&5€J'ti~Jl 
*~~g~i&5frti~Jl*~1H~:gJZFsi~1'Ft!J:J:l3~, ±f~, ~ 
f#ti~~w 0 < m 199 7 f:f fff118 !!/ff/f3 ffJf tf!:/ilf) 

(2) :;ifs:f1*WUl'J'gf1*X:::f•ffl~~f1~PJTJ'UBAB'gA. 0 (£f31961 f:fJ/ff28 
!ltJ/ff2(?4fifJ:/flj 0 £f31982f:{f/f36!!/fjfff2(?4fflffil; £f31992f:{Jjf75 
!!/ff/f3 ff;f f/ff i]) 

(2A) ( Ei! 199 2 f:f }fg! 5 !!/ff/f3 ff;f/!ff!f,t} 

c2B) ~~em.• <iffi*!t§C.f1*wn c~310~)1t§C. , !ZSlnu1:Ellf1~ 
cp~~::flll::ifs:fi~•m&~B'gU•·~U•$&±.ff~~ 
UllJ~t!Ji!Hfil~~o , ~~ftt~?l~MH±lll.illz~F&;iM:z\5fflf'F* 
fl_ ' ~;g: ' Ux~NiH~m~ ' :;ifs:f1*WU5!P•ffl~g~Ulll , ffij 
~u111~1J:fEi'i'f'F~1:E~~~m~1t1J&" a 1:E~~m:rr 0 < m 
199 7 f:f jffl 18 !!/f f/f3 ff;f fjj:/ilf) 

(3) 1Ti&ffi:'8frf5.Jfii&®"~or*i1ff.r47-~~nlif1~ 0 <m1961f:ffff 
28 !!/fjfff2 ff;ftfj:/flj 0 Ei!l 999f:{f/fl 3 !!/ff/f3 f?f,(lfft]) 

(4) 1:E7-!s:f'*f9Ucp , "0~-Y:~".&"f*~ifttA.B'gmf!JWEI El3"~§5J 
B'g••·wm•<0~m~waa:~m~~~0~>•m~ 
~~B'g*-fraUJlJi::pJTff-B'g~~-;j{]f5] 0 "~*-'ft:~" (national 
security)}'!IJ:j:l3f*fgjcp~ A.~~;fO~B'g~~±~~,&~:lL El 
±. 0 (Ei31997f:{f/fl 18!!/ff/f3(?4f(f!J 0 Ei32008f:{f/fl0!!/ff/f3 
/JkA;f;:~71 /!ffe/13'-iJJJ 

( Ei! 199 2 f:f Jlfl 5 !!/ff/f3 f?f-(lffg]) 

(a) the administration of Taiwan or a political subdivision of 
the administration; 

(b) an agent of the administration of Taiwan or an agent of a 
political subdivision of the administration; or 

(c) a political party in Taiwan or its agent; (Added 118 of 
1997 s. 3) 

"Secretariat" (r&:,:;:W&) means the Triad Renunciation Secretariat 
established by section 26BA; (Added 12of1991 s. 2) 

"Societies Officer" (UllJ$&±.ff) means the Societies Officer 
and any Assistant Societies Officer appointed in accordance 
with the provisions of section 3; (Added 75of1992 s. 3) 

"society" (U~J) means any club, company, partnership or 
association of persons, whatever the nature or objects, to 
which the provisions of this Ordinance apply; (Replaced 28 of 
1961 s. 2) 

"specified form" (ffif!Jjl'J'g~;f~) means a form specified by the 
Societies Officer; (Added 118of1997 s. 3) 

"triad ritual" c.:::tJ®"f~A) means any ritual commonly used by 
triad societies, any ritual closely resembling any such ritual 
and any part of any such ritual; (Added 28of1961 s. 2) 

"Tribunal" (=i'~W&) means the Triad Renunciation Tribunal 
established by section 26A. (Added 58 of 1988 s. 2) 

(2) The provisions of this Ordinance shall not apply to any person 
listed in the Schedule. (Added 28of1961 s. 2. Amended 36 of 
1982 s. 2; 75of1992 s. 3) 

(2A) (Repealed 75of1992 s. 3) 

(2B) This Ordinance applies to a society to which it otherwise 
would not apply under the Schedule by its being registered 
under the Business Registration Ordinance (Cap. 310) if the 
Societies Officer gives written notice to the society that he is 
of the opinion that the society is not used solely for religious, 
charitable, social or recreational purposes. The society is taken 
to be established in Hong Kong on the date on which the 
notice is given. (Added 118of1997 s. 3) 



(3) The Chief Executive in Council may by order amend the 
Schedule. (Added 28 of 1961 s. 2. Amended 13 of 1999 s. 3) 

( 4) In this Ordinance the expressions "public safety" and "the 
protection of rights and freedoms of others" are interpreted in 
the same way as under the International Covenant on Civil and 
Political Rights as applied to Hong Kong. "national 
security" (~*J!t:~) means the safeguarding of the territorial 
integrity and the independence of the People's Republic of 
China. (Replaced 118of1997 s. 3. Amended JO of2008 s. 3) 

(Amended 75of1992 s. 3) 



8. 

~151~ 01/07/1997 

~ll: Ul111¥~H!U'F 

(Jl-.ifU#I h lr.J i@f.l!.1t.fo}1r-Jt 1999.if-~ 13§ft.~31'}.) 

(1) :f<O-
( a) Ulll$3'9J ± ff-§-ij[tfu;f§{§~ll: fffoJHlll~n :Sz:f~t~s"J 

~1'F~~~~1'F,~~~~*~~~0~~~,0~ 
f9ci¥~f*~iftlLAB"Jff{fUfo El 83PJT~~::g ; ~ 

(b) ~Hlll~~n>t~m~i&5&:rt111!Mt , ~!Af)'~~i&5E!'t1 
~Jl~~'6~i&5E!'ti~Jl~i!H=:f~~ , 

Hlll$~±ff~~~~~}Bj}Bj~{'FW$9,~ll:~tllll~ 
~:5t:Sz:~f~~f'F~£1li~l~{'f- 0 (Ei!1997.1{.~118J;fjg5(!!if(-f: 
w 

(2) {jf;~ JBj}Bj~1iHlll$~ ± i:HtU~~(l )wX1'F w~~ztt ' ~Mi 
1f~¥&f!J~s"J-DP9 , ~Jt§~Hlll~~n>t~m1f~5~~i'F 
~£1li~l~f'F 0 

(3) f*~}Bj}Bj~:f<D$5ic5St~~-T~Hlll~~n:Sz:f~lt~~@- , J?;t 
l?.3foJ::f JEHtU1!~(2)ifJ\ fF-W $9ffiJ fr.: W ~Hiii~~ n >t~m 
~?61.i3~~8"Jf~gi:iJ~~iID$itlb , ~U::ff~fF=W§~$9 ° 

( 4) :5<0{*~ }Bj)Bj~-§-ij[!fu;f§{§~if5.:Y§~tl111~§~:5t :Sz:~t~~~f'F 
W~jgiiJ~~iID$itlb , 1fg~@J~B"J't~55Ci:-~::ftJJJr~1T , ~ 
(3)ifJ\~U::f ~ffl 0 

(5) t~3r~~(2)ifJ\f'FW83$9 , ~Jii;{ftJJJr~fillfiillll*Hl't~ -
(a) }!~§~HllJ~g~n:Sz:f~fM ; 
(b) (:f<D§~ Hiii~~ :5t 5z:~tM{6 ffl~ocffl {:ffoJ~**1~~ 

PJT)tt~HllJ~§~n>t~t~{i!iffl~ocfflf'Fl?.3~@-tfu~-i!i 
B"1~**1~~ffi~Ntt~~**1~~ffiffitt8"1~m9 
~UrrB"J~~ , ~r,~H~:JJ:c\;5t0.r!i ; » 

(c) :tf~¥!HIJ::§<: 0 

8. 

Cap. 151 SOCIETIES ORDINANCE 09/05/2008 

Prohibition of operation of societies 

( 1) The Societies Officer may recommend to the Secretary for 
Security to make an order prohibiting the operation or 
continued operation of the society or the branch-

( a) if he reasonably believes that the prohibition of the 
operation or continued operation of a society or a branch 
is necessary in the interests of national security or public 
safety, public order or the protection of the rights and 
freedoms of others; or (Amended 10 of 2008 s. 6) 

(b) if the society or the branch is a political body that has a 
connection with a foreign political organization or a 
political organization of Taiwan. (Replaced 118 of 1997 
s. 5) 

(2) On the recommendation by the Societies Officer under 
subsection (l ), the Secretary for Security may by order 
published in the Gazette prohibit the operation or continued 
operation of the society or the branch in Hong Kong. 

(3) The Secretary for Security shall not make an order under 
subsection (2) without first affording the society or the branch 
an opportunity to be heard or to make representations in 
writing as the society or the branch thinks fit as to why such 
an order should not be made. 

(4) Subsection (3) shall not apply where the Secretary for Security 
reasonably believes that affording the society or the branch an 
opportunity to be heard or to make representations in writing 
would not be practicable in the circumstances of that case. 

(5) An order made under subsection (2) shall as soon as 
practicable be-

( a) served on the society or the branch; 



(6) f1Jltl1~~(2)ifJ\{'Fi±I$~ , f!P~ifiit§~r~$~B~!1'fgjz0Jij51'f 
{f:faJ J:gfF;f~~~(7)ffXfll±1 , ~r~$~-~1±'.ii¥&flJ!r: , B!P 
rr~~ , lffi§~JJ'I$~:flD:t§~:fj~!JiX1& B W'l~~ , ti!Jtl:§M§~ 
BW'l~~o 

(7) ;f~~:zjs:{~f!= 1±18"1$~5& &B"Jff:faJUl!!!lgjz{f:faJ 7T JZ:tmtfil , t) 
&§~Ul!!!lcpgjz§~:7TJZ::fm;ffijcp!ZSJ{W:~Ji!UJi!U-tH~~*f1JMtl±18"1 
$~Jffiig~¥U~Ftfl8"1~$gJZJJJGffil , ~OJ{E~r~$~~~1&3o 
*~,~~~a1J~B"1~1±1~rr~*g~~rr~~m__t~, 
lffirr~ * g~~:JT~~morumfi?l - !l&g!Zffi'i~Jlrn~r~a1J 
~ 0 

( El31999£f!if13 !lfffi3 ffff(!ffg]) 
<E1J1992£fffi75!1f!if5 fffftw 0 m1997£fffi11sM!if5 ffff!ff 

tl: El31997 £f!if362 M;'iff!/!z,:'f§flffff]) 

(b) (where the society or the branch occupies or uses any 
building or premises) affixed in a conspicuous manner 
on any building or premises occupied or used as a place 
of meeting by the society or the branch and at the nearest 
police station of the police district in which such building 
or premises are situated; and 

(c) published in the Gazette. 

(6) An order made under subsection (2) shall take effect on 
publication in the Gazette or, if the order specifies a 
subsequent date for its taking effect, shall take effect on that 
specified date, notwithstanding that an appeal has been or may 
be made against the order under subsection (7). 

(7) A society or a branch in relation to which an order is made 
under this section and any office-bearer or member of the 
society or the branch who is aggrieved by an order of the 
Secretary for Security made under this section may appeal to 
the Chief Executive in Council against the making of the order 
within 30 days after the order takes effect and the Chief 
Executive in Council may confirm, vary or revoke the 
order. (Amended 13of1999 s. 3) 

(Replaced 75 of 1992 s. 5. Amended 118 of 1997 s. 5) 



~151~ 03/03/2014 

18. 

19. 

~r~H!IJ 

(1) J.ltt2fs:fi~f§Ufffi1§ ' "~F5tt±lll" (unlawful society}fl3 -

W =~•H•·~••H•~~ttWli•~mR~li 
!II' ~~§jfff§~lilll~~~*j;ftf±lll; ~ 

(b) tlU~~8fifRf'F t!JB"J$~fiff~ffl B"Jlilll , ~~m$~ PJJ.ltt 
H~2fs:%~~~~~~~t!J·~~~~B"J$~o ($ 
1992J:{~75!/f/!J/fl 1 !Mf(ff! 0 $1997J:{J/fl18!/f/!J/fl2(?4f 
f/§g]) 

(2) ($1992J:fit75!/f/!J/fll f?4f/!#/[]t) 

(3) fLte:fflff:frJJ=~·f~:ct '~f*ffl~te:fflff:fOJ-~·~~J~ 
VtiJ&:tB"Jlil!ID ':!:~'ffi'f'i::~=~•li!IJ 0 ($1964J:{J/f36!/f/!Jff 
2/Mf#fft]) 

~r~H!i1~$~B"JfrHW 

(1) ~~(2)ifX35~~Yl5E:9~, ff:frJJ~r5tt±lllB"J~$~ff:fOJF-HJ1}~ 
§fl1}~~F5tt±lll~*$B"JA , tJ&ff:fOJ~JJ.~th1fiJf'gJJ.~F5t 
Ull!Ei1A , ~fflfH81Jf- , -~~11§0gj'fffilr¥5E!JF- · PJ~irlifx 
$100,000&!fiii~34 ° 

(2) ff:frJJ:=.~•lilllB"J~$~ff:fOJ@J fJl}~§fJl}~ - ~•Hiil!¥* 
$Ei1A , ~&ff:frJJ~rll!~th1fiJJ~JJ.:=.~•lilllEi1A , ~~ 
18$ ' -~~11§0~JFffilF¥5E!JF- ' PJ~WJ;f,?;:$1,000,000&!fiii~ 
154 ° 

( m 199 2 J:f Jt? 5 !!t/!J/f l 2 f!4Y-tf!J 

18. 

19. 

Cap. 151 SOCIETIES ORDINANCE 03/03/2014 

Unlawful societies 

(1) For the purposes of this Ordinance, "unlawful society" (~p)li; 
Ul¥!D means-

( a) a triad society, whether or not such society is a registered 
society or an exempted society and whether or not such 
society is a local society; or 

(b) a society in respect of which, or in respect of whose 
branch, an order made under section 8 is in 
force. (Replaced 75of1992 s. 11. Amended 118of1997 
s. 12) 

(2) (Repealed 75 of 1992 s. 11) 

(3) Every society which uses any triad ritual or which adopts or 
makes use of any triad title or nomenclature shall be deemed 
to be a triad society. (Amended 36of1964 s. 2) 

(Replaced 28of1961 s. 6) 

Penalties on office-bearer, etc. of an unlawful society 

(1) Save as is provided in subsection (2), any office-bearer or any 
person professing or claiming to be an office-bearer and any 
person managing or assistant in the management of any 
unlawful society shall be guilty of an offence and shall be 
liable on conviction on indictment to a fine of $100,000 and to 
imprisonment for 3 years. 

(2) Any office-bearer or any person professing or claiming to be 
an office-bearer and any person managing or assisting in the 
management of any triad society shall be guilty of an offence 
and shall be liable on conviction on indictment to a fine of 
$1,000,000 and to imprisonment for 15 years. 

(Replaced 75of1992 s. 12) 
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20. Membership, etc. 

(1) Save as is provided in subsection (2), any person who is or 
acts as a member of an unlawful society or attends a meeting 
of an unlawful society or who pays money or gives any aid to 
or for the purposes of an unlawful society shall be guilty of an 
offence and shall be liable on conviction on indictment-

( a) in the case of a first conviction for that offence to a fine 
of $20,000 and to imprisonment for 12 months; and 

(b) in the case of a second or subsequent conviction for that 
offence to a fine of $50,000 and to imprisonment for 2 
years. (Amended L.N 19 of 1987) 

(2) Any person who is or acts as a member of a triad society or 
professes or claims to be a member of a triad society or attends 
a meeting of a triad society or who pays money or gives any 
aid to or for the purposes of the triad society or is found in 
possession of or has the custody or control of any books, 
accounts, writing, lists of members, seals, banners or insignia 
of or relating to any triad society or to any branch of a triad 
society whether or not such society or branch is established in 
Hong Kong, shall be guilty of an offence and shall be liable on 
conviction on indictment- (Amended 36of1964 s. 4; 30 of 
1988 s. 4) 

(a) in the case of a first conviction for that offence to a fine 
of $100,000 and to imprisonment for 3 years; and 

(b) in the case of a second or subsequent conviction for that 
offence to a fine of $250,000 and to imprisonment for 7 
years. (Amended L.N 19 of 1987) 

(Replaced 28 of 1961 s. 8. Amended 75 of 1992 s. 13) 
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Cap. 151 SOCIETIES ORDINANCE 03/03/2014 

Persons allowing unlawful society on premises 

(1) Save as is proved in subsection (2), any person who 
knowingly allows a meeting of an unlawful society, or of 
members of an unlawful society, to be held in any house, 
building or place belonging to or occupied by him, or over 
which he has control, shall be guilty of an offence and shall be 
liable on conviction on indictment in the case of a first 
conviction for that offence, to a fine of $50,000 and to 
imprisonment for 12 months and in the case of a second or 
subsequent conviction for that offence, to a fine of $100,000 
and to imprisonment for 2 years. 

(2) Any person who knowingly allows a meeting of a triad 
society, or of members of a triad society, to be held in any 
house, building or place belonging to or occupied by him, or 
over which he has control, shall be guilty of an offence and 
shall be liable on conviction on indictment in the case of a first 
conviction for that offence, to a fine of $100,000 and to 
imprisonment for 3 years and in the case of a second or 
subsequent conviction for that offence, to a fine of $200,000 
and to imprisonment for 5 years. 

(Replaced 75of1992 s. 14) 

Penalty for inciting, etc., a person to become a member of an 
unlawful society 

( 1) Save as is provided in subsection (2), any person who incites, 
induces or invites another person to become a member of or 
assist in the management of an unlawful society and any 
person who uses any violence, threat or intimidation towards 
any other person in order to induce him to become a member 
or to assist in the management of an unlawful society shall be 
guilty of an offence and shall be liable on conviction on 
indictment to a fine of $50,000 and to imprisonment for 2 
years. 
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(2) Any person who incites, induces or invites another person to 
become a member of or assist in the management of a triad 
society and any person who uses any violence, threat or 
intimidation towards any other person in order to induce him 
to become a member or to assist in the management of a triad 
society shall be guilty of an offence and shall be liable on 
conviction on indictment to a fine of $250,000 and to 
imprisonment for 5 years. 

(Replaced 75of1992 s. 15) 

Penalty for procuring subscription or aid for an unlawful 
society 

(l) Save as is provided in subsection (2), any person who procures 
or attempts to procure from any other person any subscription 
or aid for the purposes of an unlawful society shall be guilty of 
an offence and shall be liable on conviction on indictment to a 
fine of $50,000 and to imprisonment for 2 years. 

(2) Any person who procures or attempts to procure from any 
other person any subscription or aid for the purposes of a triad 
society shall be guilty of an offence and shall be liable on 
conviction on indictment to a fine of $250,000 and to 
imprisonment for 5 years. 

(Replaced 75of1992 s. 16) 

Liability of person convicted of an offence under section 19 or 
20 

(Adaptation amendments retroactively made - see 13 of 1999 s. 3) 

(I) Where a person has been convicted of any offence under 
section 19 or 20, the Secretary for Security may, on the 
recommendation of the Societies Officer, make an order that 
such person shall not become an office-bearer of any other 
society for a period of 5 years without the consent in writing 
of the Societies Officer. 




